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A Good Time Was Had By All

On Monday, July 19th we gathered to say farewell to Karen Gordon who is moving to
Alexandria, Virginia. It was the first time in more than a year that we've had the
opportunity to be together for fellowship. There was good food, laughter and tears.
MacMullin Hall at the St. Paul's by-the-Sea Community Center was the perfect venue.
There is already talk of another parish life event in the future.

Lease Signing

We welcome Assateague Coastal Trust (ACT) as the new
tenant of St. Paul's by-the-Sea Community Center. Their
offices will be on the second floor of the building.

We look forward to a great partnership between the non-
profit organization and our church. As such, we have
begun planning an Open House to take place in October.
This will be an opportunity to reintroduce our members, the friends of Assateague
Coastal Trust and the community to the facility. 

From the Office of the Bishop

https://files.constantcontact.com/2d81fdc6201/e550b6b5-b2f4-403a-9a21-a97961319323.pdf


Genesis - Part I
What is a Diocese For?

Unite…Inspire…Govern…Serve…Support…Grow 
 The Parishes and People, the Ministries,
and the Communities of the Church

This article is the first installment of a three-part series on the
genesis of the church. It was written by Bishop Parsley in 2015
and lays the groundwork for the next two articles coming this
Fall. The series comes in response to the many questions still
being asked about the role and function of the Bishop
(Ecclesiastical Authority/ Ordinary), the nature and function of
the church, and the development of the Episcopal Church and its

relationship to the wider anglican communion. Click here to read the article.

Mark Your Calendar

The annual three-parish picnic will take place on
Sunday, August 8 from 4:30 till about 7 at Stephen
Decatur Park in Berlin. A celebration for Evening
Prayer will be at 5 pm, afterwhich we will eat and enjoy
each other's company. This is not a potluck ... each person will bring their own food and
beverage. If you are not vaccinated, please attend anyway, but wear a mask. If you are
vaccinated, masks are optional.

July 25:

IX Pentecost

Rite II Morning Prayer with

music, officiated by our Lay

Worship Leaders Tom &

Debbie Shuster.

August 1:

X Pentecost

Rite II Morning Prayer with

music, officiated by our Lay

Worship Leaders Debbie &

Tom Shuster.

August 8:

XI Pentecost

Rite II Morning Prayer with

music, officiated by our Lay

Worship Leaders Amy

Rothermel & Paul Rogers.

Click here for a PDF version of the 7/25/2021 bulletin so you can follow along.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABa2jsBhlcL8XVfjlOV6TvIERAQlDqUr9A2v7Llj8zD07cm228V-yewKsmU7VhVMJSPR27sK5KExlnWp2nZfY8HZfDAtwFX0SVf17Z1b7SsMN3JWnTMAOKLkSa6_3lHggDdcaYefMz3HZXVrFnfo5XpQWMj4o9N_qi1Wsc2VGfFoeHeEudPLPMZDX3wJZz48sbA1wCOONs-othC31HAYdLxvJ_8zqsUziIfz6-xhSVipCjPwt3n85XS8gAAndEKL&c=E_zuqTDQAR50sBmYLIpPX0nAF8l1VUBbemPahzsQghkfOtG8rz1fCg==&ch=SIzT6BCJRuLOSNbXiZEJ4evNKKzZ9Zs6ASmZb6ziNE7ARXW1Yamwvw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ABa2jsBhlcL8XVfjlOV6TvIERAQlDqUr9A2v7Llj8zD07cm228V-yewKsmU7VhVMJSPR27sK5KExlnWp2nZfY8HZfDAtwFX0SVf17Z1b7SsMN3JWnTMAOKLkSa6_3lHggDdcaYefMz3HZXVrFnfo5XpQWMj4o9N_qi1Wsc2VGfFoeHeEudPLPMZDX3wJZz48sbA1wCOONs-othC31HAYdLxvJ_8zqsUziIfz6-xhSVipCjPwt3n85XS8gAAndEKL&c=E_zuqTDQAR50sBmYLIpPX0nAF8l1VUBbemPahzsQghkfOtG8rz1fCg==&ch=SIzT6BCJRuLOSNbXiZEJ4evNKKzZ9Zs6ASmZb6ziNE7ARXW1Yamwvw==
https://files.constantcontact.com/2d81fdc6201/3319afa1-96a6-4d51-bbb3-179a775a1000.pdf


Church Online

To view the July 18th Holy Eucharist
service, click here.

Birthdays

Mary Wright (7/25)

Worship Leaders Schedule

This Week—July 25, 2021
Officiants: Tom & Debbie Shuster
Reader: Dan Harris
Altar Guild: Amy Rothermel
Ushers: Dan Harris
Counters: Amanda Cropper & Amy Rothermel
 
Next Week—August 1, 2021
Officiants: Debbie & Tom Shuster
Reader: Andy Diaz, Nancy Knotts
Altar Guild: Kay Ayres, Amanda Cropper
Ushers: John & Nancy Knotts

Click here to view the Parish Calendar
 

https://www.facebook.com/StPaulsByTheSeaEpsicopalChurch/videos/962154477881647
https://stpaulsbythesea.org/community-center-ocean-city-md-calendar/
https://www.facebook.com/StPaulsByTheSeaEpsicopalChurch

